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EU legal framework

Consolidated Treaty on EU Consolidated Treaty on EU (art 21)(art 21)

The The Union's action on the international sceneUnion's action on the international scene shall be shall be 
guided by the principlesguided by the principles which have inspired its own which have inspired its own 
creation, development and enlargement, and creation, development and enlargement, and which it which it 
seeks to advance in the wider worldseeks to advance in the wider world:: democracy, democracy, 
the rule of lawthe rule of law, the universality and indivisibility of , the universality and indivisibility of the rule of lawthe rule of law, the universality and indivisibility of , the universality and indivisibility of 
human rights and fundamental freedoms, respect for human rights and fundamental freedoms, respect for 
human dignity, the principles of equality and solidarity, and human dignity, the principles of equality and solidarity, and 
respect for the principles of the United Nations Charter and respect for the principles of the United Nations Charter and 
international law.international law.

Charter of Fundamental Rights of the EU Charter of Fundamental Rights of the EU (preamble)(preamble)

The Union (…) is based on the principles of The Union (…) is based on the principles of democracydemocracy and and 
the rule of law.the rule of law.



Why does the EU promote 
democracy?

�� DevelopmentDevelopment policypolicy andand democratizationdemocratization areare
seenseen asas complementarycomplementary –– exex.. tthehe EUEU StrategyStrategy forfor

AfricaAfrica adoptedadopted inin 20052005 identifiesidentifies goodgood andand effectiveeffective
governancegovernance asas aa prerequisiteprerequisite forfor developmentdevelopment

�� DemocracyDemocracy providesprovides anan enablingenabling environmentenvironment forfor�� DemocracyDemocracy providesprovides anan enablingenabling environmentenvironment forfor
advancesadvances inin::

�� sustainablesustainable developmentdevelopment

�� longlong termterm politicalpolitical stabilitystability

�� conflictconflict preventionprevention

�� national,national, regionalregional andand internationalinternational securitysecurity
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EC Communication on election assistance and 

observation – COM (2000)191

�� ReviewsReviews thethe lessonslessons toto bebe learnedlearned fromfrom EUEU
assistanceassistance andand observationobservation effortsefforts betweenbetween 19931993 andand
20002000

�� StatesStates thethe linkslinks betweenbetween democracy,democracy, developmentdevelopment�� StatesStates thethe linkslinks betweenbetween democracy,democracy, developmentdevelopment
andand peacepeace::

�� PromotionPromotion ofof genuinegenuine democracydemocracy andand respectrespect forfor humanhuman
rightsrights isis thethe determiningdetermining factorfactor inin buildingbuilding sustainablesustainable humanhuman
developmentdevelopment andand lastinglasting peacepeace

�� ActionsActions inin supportsupport ofof democratisationdemocratisation andand respectrespect forfor
humanhuman rights,rights, includingincluding thethe rightright toto participateparticipate inin thethe
establishmentestablishment ofof governmentsgovernments throughthrough freefree andand fairfair
elections,elections, cancan makemake aa majormajor contributioncontribution toto peace,peace, securitysecurity
andand thethe preventionprevention ofof conflictsconflicts..



� DefinesDefines assistanceassistance andand observationobservation andand thethe
extentextent ofof theirtheir complementaritycomplementarity::

��ElectionElection assistanceassistance isis thethe technicaltechnical oror materialmaterial
supportsupport givengiven toto thethe electoralelectoral processprocess

EC Communication on election assistance and 

observation – COM (2000)191

supportsupport givengiven toto thethe electoralelectoral processprocess

��ElectionElection observationobservation isis thethe politicalpolitical complementcomplement toto
electionelection assistanceassistance

��TechnicallyTechnically speaking,speaking, theythey areare differentdifferent activitiesactivities butbut
essentiallyessentially theythey shouldshould bebe consideredconsidered andand
programmedprogrammed inin aa complementarycomplementary mannermanner



��SuggestsSuggests aa strategystrategy andand methodsmethods forfor EUEU electionelection
assistanceassistance andand observationobservation inin thirdthird countriescountries::

��PartnershipPartnership betweenbetween thethe ECEC andand thethe hosthost countrycountry

��FlexibleFlexible andand casecase--byby--casecase approachapproach

��DevelopmentDevelopment ofof nationalnational capacity,capacity, includingincluding supportsupport

EC Communication on election assistance and 

observation – COM(2000)191

��DevelopmentDevelopment ofof nationalnational capacity,capacity, includingincluding supportsupport
toto nationalnational ElectionElection CommissionsCommissions andand civilcivil societysociety
organisationsorganisations

��LongLong termterm sustainabilitysustainability afterafter anan electionelection andand
continuitycontinuity ofof supportsupport

��PromotionPromotion ofof pluralismpluralism ofof nationalnational actors,actors, mediamedia andand
NGOsNGOs

��SupportSupport toto nationalnational observersobservers

��ImportanceImportance ofof electoralelectoral registrationregistration andand fairfair
delimitationdelimitation ofof electoralelectoral boundariesboundaries



��SetsSets thethe criteriacriteria forfor ElectionElection AssistanceAssistance::

��AA requestrequest fromfrom thethe hosthost governmentgovernment

��AA generalgeneral agreementagreement ofof mainmain politicalpolitical partiesparties andand
otherother stakeholdersstakeholders toto anan EUEU electoralelectoral assistanceassistance
programmeprogramme

EC Communication on election assistance and 

observation – COM(2000)191

programmeprogramme

��PreviousPrevious EUEU politicalpolitical monitoringmonitoring oror EUEU
developmentdevelopment programsprograms inin thethe hosthost countrycountry

��AdequateAdequate timetime--frameframe forfor preparationpreparation

��FreedomFreedom ofof movementmovement andand accessaccess toto nationalnational
authoritiesauthorities

��AccessAccess toto informationinformation

��SafetySafety ofof thethe technicaltechnical assistanceassistance teamteam



Lessons learnedLessons learned

�� RequestsRequests forfor assistanceassistance receivedreceived latelate andand forfor shortshort--
termterm interventionsinterventions -- latelate formulationformulation ofof projectsprojects

�� TooToo muchmuch focusfocus onon supportingsupporting thethe electoralelectoral eventevent

EC Conference - 2004
Electoral support, achievements and challenges

�� TooToo muchmuch focusfocus onon supportingsupporting thethe electoralelectoral eventevent

�� TemporaryTemporary adad hochoc institutionsinstitutions oror massivemassive
deploymentdeployment ofof internationalinternational expertiseexpertise withoutwithout
effectiveeffective knowledgeknowledge transfer,transfer, lacklack ofof capacitycapacity
buildingbuilding toto ensureensure sustainabilitysustainability ofof thethe processprocess..

�� PoorPoor followfollow--upup ofof EUEOMEUEOM recommendationsrecommendations

�� AbsenceAbsence ofof coherentcoherent methodologymethodology



Focus on effectiveness and sustainabilityFocus on effectiveness and sustainability

�� DevelopmentDevelopment ofof toolstools andand methodologiesmethodologies
��ConceptualizationConceptualization ofof thethe ElectoralElectoral CycleCycle approachapproach

��ElaborationElaboration ofof thethe ECEC GuideGuide onon ElectoralElectoral AssistanceAssistance

New implementation approach
2006 - ongoing

��ElaborationElaboration ofof thethe ECEC GuideGuide onon ElectoralElectoral AssistanceAssistance

��TrainingTraining onon effectiveeffective ElectoralElectoral AssistanceAssistance

��CollaborationCollaboration andand coordinationcoordination withwith otherother actorsactors
(UNDP,(UNDP, IDEA,IDEA, EISA,EISA, ACE,ACE, TrainTrain44Dev)Dev)

�� QualityQuality supportsupport toto programmeprogramme andand projectsprojects
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��strategy, lessons strategy, lessons 
learned, electoral cycle learned, electoral cycle 
approachapproach

�� activities in support of activities in support of 
electoral cycles, benefits, electoral cycles, benefits, 
risks and crossrisks and cross--cutting cutting 

EC Methodological Guide on 
Electoral Assistance

risks and crossrisks and cross--cutting cutting 
considerations.considerations.

��EC proceduresEC procedures

��case studies, operational case studies, operational 
tools and sources of tools and sources of 
information.information.
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Coordination with other actors
(UNDP, IDEA, IOM, OAS, CIDA,…)

EC/UNDP partnership  on electoral assistance
www.ec-undp-electoralassistance.org



�� EstablishmentEstablishment ofof thethe EC/UNDPEC/UNDP JointJoint TaskTask ForceForce

�� SharingSharing ofof information,information, increasedincreased communicationcommunication

�� ExchangeExchange ofof goodgood practicespractices

Quality support to projects/programmes

�� SpecificSpecific electoralelectoral expertiseexpertise

�� (Early)(Early) identificationidentification andand formulationformulation missionsmissions andand
adad hochoc missionsmissions throughoutthroughout implementationimplementation

�� EUEOMEUEOM recommendationsrecommendations asas aa startingstarting pointpoint forfor
electoralelectoral assistanceassistance interventionsinterventions



�� InIn thethe 20042004--20092009 timeframetimeframe thethe ECEC providedprovided overover
500500MM€€ forfor electoralelectoral supportsupport activitiesactivities worldwideworldwide

�� AfricanAfrican countriescountries wherewhere thethe largestlargest recipientsrecipients
withwith moremore thenthen 400400 MM€€

EC at the forefront of Electoral Assistance

�� DRCDRC electoralelectoral processprocess waswas supportedsupported overover aa
threethree yearsyears periodperiod withwith 165165 MM€€

�� LeadingLeading rolerole inin thethe conceptualizationconceptualization ofof aa strategystrategy
forfor EffectiveEffective ElectoralElectoral AssistanceAssistance andand thethe
productionproduction ofof contentcontent



�� DescribesDescribes andand assessesassesses thethe differentdifferent EUEU instrumentsinstruments
andand toolstools forfor democracydemocracy buildingbuilding inin thirdthird countriescountries::
fromfrom politicalpolitical dialoguedialogue andand diplomaticdiplomatic initiativesinitiatives toto
instrumentsinstruments ofof financialfinancial andand technicaltechnical cooperationcooperation..

�� RecallsRecalls thethe toptop--downdown approachapproach == democraticdemocratic
institutioninstitution building,building, andand thethe bottombottom upup approachapproach ==

Recent developments:
The EC-Council GS Joint Paper on Democracy 

Building in EU External Relations - 2009

institutioninstitution building,building, andand thethe bottombottom upup approachapproach ==
supportsupport toto nonnon--statestate actorsactors

�� StressesStresses thethe synergiessynergies betweenbetween supportsupport toto
democracydemocracy andand supportsupport toto otherother componentscomponents ofof goodgood
governancegovernance andand StateState buildingbuilding..

�� RecommendsRecommends thatthat thethe existingexisting EUEU toolstools bebe usedused inin aa
moremore coherentcoherent andand coordinatedcoordinated fashionfashion toto increaseincrease
effectivenesseffectiveness..



�� AimsAims atat improvingimproving thethe coherencecoherence andand effectivenesseffectiveness ofof ofof EUEU
supportsupport toto democracydemocracy

�� ListsLists aa setset ofof values,values, normsnorms andand principlesprinciples atat thethe corecore ofof thethe
AgendaAgenda

�� IdentifiesIdentifies areasareas wherewhere furtherfurther actionaction isis toto bebe takentaken::
��aa countrycountry--specificspecific approachapproach

Recent developments:
EU Agenda for Action on Democracy Support 

in EU External Relations - 2009

�� IdentifiesIdentifies areasareas wherewhere furtherfurther actionaction isis toto bebe takentaken::
��aa countrycountry--specificspecific approachapproach
��dialoguedialogue andand partnershippartnership
��EUEU coherencecoherence andand coordinationcoordination
��mainstreamingmainstreaming
��internationalinternational cooperationcooperation
��VisibilityVisibility

The Council calls on the EU institutions to implement the The Council calls on the EU institutions to implement the 
Agenda and report back in 2010 on progress made. Agenda and report back in 2010 on progress made. 



Consolidating the link between Consolidating the link between 

democratisation and stabilisationdemocratisation and stabilisation

�� TheThe LisbonLisbon TreatyTreaty mentionsmentions postpost--conflictconflict
stabilisationstabilisation amongamong thethe taskstasks whichwhich thethe EUEU isis setset
toto performperform inin thethe implementationimplementation ofof thethe CommonCommontoto performperform inin thethe implementationimplementation ofof thethe CommonCommon
SecuritySecurity andand DefenceDefence PolicyPolicy..

�� ElectoralElectoral assistanceassistance andand observationobservation areare
increasinglyincreasingly delivereddelivered inin postpost--conflictconflict andand fragilefragile
countries,countries, asas aa contributioncontribution toto stabilisationstabilisation



EU Election Observation

��SystematicSystematic collectioncollection ofof informationinformation onon anan
electoralelectoral processprocess byby directdirect observationobservation onon thethe
basisbasis ofof establishedestablished methodologiesmethodologies,, oftenoften
analyzinganalyzing bothboth qualitativequalitative andand quantitativequantitative datadata..

��PhasesPhases::��PhasesPhases::

�� ProgrammingProgramming

�� ExploratoryExploratory MissionMission

�� DecisionDecision basedbased onon:: advisability,advisability, faisability,faisability, usefulnessusefulness

�� ContractingContracting II..PP.. // SelectionSelection

�� CoreCore TeamTeam deploymentdeployment

�� ObserversObservers (LTOs,(LTOs, STOs)STOs) deploymentdeployment

�� EE--DayDay ++ PreliminaryPreliminary StatementStatement

�� FinalFinal ReportReport 11--22 monthsmonths laterlater



Election Timeline
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EU Election Observation 
main findings 

�� EUEOMEUEOM conductsconducts::

�� AnAn assessmentassessment ofof thethe legallegal frameworkframework forfor electionselections
andand itsits implementationimplementation inin accordanceaccordance withwith
internationalinternational standardsstandards

�� AnAn evaluationevaluation ofof thethe structuresstructures andand performanceperformance ofof�� AnAn evaluationevaluation ofof thethe structuresstructures andand performanceperformance ofof
electionelection managementmanagement bodiesbodies basedbased onon thethe criteriacriteria
whichwhich includeinclude independence,independence, impartiality,impartiality,
transparency,transparency, effectivenesseffectiveness andand professionalismprofessionalism

�� TheThe EUEOMEUEOM FinalFinal ReportReport includesincludes anan analyticalanalytical
overviewoverview ofof allall aspectsaspects ofof thethe electoralelectoral processprocess
andand recommendationsrecommendations toto improveimprove thethe processprocess..



Questions?


